
Half Past Reagan 

In foreign policy Ronald Reagan’s two years in offcc have 
had their moments. In thc Middlc East thc administration 
has been too inscnsitivc to Israel, but it has had some 
luck-thc oil glut strengthens our hand and that of moderate 
Arab rcginies. We have weathered Israel’s invasion of 
Lcbanon, and the war with lriin niay he moving Iraq toward 
the West. On thc whole. the American position in thc 
Middle East is stronger than it was two years ago, and Mr. 
&&an’s belated endorsement 01‘ an increase in  the gas- 
ol,$c tax can on ly  improve matters. 

Elsewhere, the administitition’s rccoid is blcak. Despite 
Mr. Reagan’s anti-Soviet stance, the administration has 
offcnded China and pcrmitted a small, but perceptible 
warming in Sino-Soviet relations. In this ciisc Reagan’s 
policy seems aliiiost atavistic, a throwback to thc ‘SOS and 
right-wing cant about “udciishing Chang.” Thc adminis- 
tration secins to have actcd from anti-Communist motives, 
which, estranging China, wciikcn its opposition to thc So- 
viet Union. 

In Africil and Latin Aincrica we have risked sympathy 
for unpopular regimes like South Africa and Argentina, 
presumably because thcy wcre reliably anti-Communist, 
although our vacillations havc also suggehtcd that ou r  sym- 
pathy is ollittlc lniltcrial value. I n  Europe thc United States 
has spoken firnily about thc Soviet pipcline. Yetl con- 
fronted with European opposition. Mr. Rcitg:in proved un- 
willing to ask American companies to  lijrgo lucrative sales, 
and he surrcnderccl to thc Europeans in a capitulation as 
humiliating ;is Dicn Hicn Phu. We also irnposctl sanctions 
against Polnnd lor its repression of‘ Solidarity and, at the 
samc tinic. hclpctl refinancc Polilnd’s debt. Mr.  Rcagiin 

pursued his strategy of driving the Sovict Union to dis- 
armament through the pressure of an arms race on the 
Soviet economy, while at the sanic time he clected to sell 
grain to the Russians, thereby r e h i n g  the pressurc on 
thcir economy. In the Reagan administration, what the 
right hand giveth thc left hand, with no apparent purpose, 
taketh away. 

In one rcspect Mr. Reagan is sticking to his guns; he 
means, apparcntly, to defend his military budget against 
all comcrs. ‘The public seems to favor cutting back dcfcnsc 
in order to reduce thc dclicit andlor to finance social pro- 
grams, but Reagan will have none of it. The president is 
a miln who knows how to bend with’the political wind- 
even a light brcczc sometimes scenis to set off tremors- 
but in this case he is standing firm. Principle is involved, 
ol course: hlr. Rcagan is gcnuinely convinced that the 
United States is militarily inferior to the Russians and that 
hc niust sct the balance right. Yet 1 suspect that the pres- 
ident also believes that public reticence will be short-lived’ 
and that his support for “strong dcfcnse” will bc a winning 
card in 1984. Alter all, the desire to restore America’s 
“prestige” played ii iiiajor role in clccting M r .  Reagan in 
1080. Can wc havc changed so much in two ycars‘? 

I’robably not, although American opinion is ephenicral 
enough. Without the ayatollah and the hostage crisis dom- 
inating our television screens, wc: are less sensitive to 
humiliations. Evcn so, the majority of‘ Amcricans probably 
UI‘E eager for grcatcr prestige and even in these austere 
times arc willing to pay ii considcrablc price to dclcnd the 
imperium. 

Mr. Rciigai1 still has his work cut out for h i i n .  I’rcstigc 
is ii lllitttcr of rcspcct more than 0 1  power. I t  is il mcasurc 
of onc’s seriousness of purpose, the willingness to :ict 
suitably to one’s words, arid the dctcrininalion to use :ill 

one’s I-csourccs-slirewclly-to acivancc one’s aims. Brit- 
ain was n o  more powcrful for rccapturing the Falklands, 
but Britain‘s prestige incrcasetl drarriiitically. I n  the hohlage 
crisis, if Cilrtcr had persisted in his pacific policy. he (and 
with him, thc Unitcd States) might have won respect lor 
being “too proud to light.” The irttcmpted rcscuc w a s  worse 
than maladroit, since it suggested that Ciirter’s previous 
and subsequent restraint rcsulted from weakness, not con- 
viction. Powcrlul bumblers do not win our respect:, wc 
honor plucky regimes, like Finland’s in 1939, that strugglc 
well against hopclcss odds. Prcstige is it InCiiSiIrC olinorals 
and skill, possessed in the highest measure, as Machiavelli 
realized, by those who arc both lions and foxcs. That is 
a lcsson Mr. Rcngirn hiis yet to Icarn. 

It’ Reagan is to have his way in  19x3, more and more 
Americans, including the most patric!tic, will need to be 
persuaded that military spending on a grand scale is how 
we win prestige and achieve our goals. At iin even morc 
fundaincntal level, Americans need to be convinced that 
thc Reagan administration knows whiit our goills arc. As 
the polls show, the American public is patient with Mr. 
Reagan, but patience con(I~.scetz(l.s. The people have lost 
conlidcnce in Reagan 8s a morul leader. just as thcy have 
comc to have wcll-founded doubts about his knowlcdgc 
iind skill. Before he attends to our prestige, he will first 
have to esiablish his own. 


